
 

 

 

 

 
 

Bob and Cathy (Wimmers) Vrooman - Whitmer Class of 1958 

Bob – October - 1939      Toledo, Ohio 

Cathy – November - 1940     Cincinnati, Ohio 

Status: Married 48 years       Residence: Toledo, Ohio 

 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

After graduation Cathy worked as private secretary and Bob enlisted in the United States Navy. We 

were married in 1960 and moved to Norfolk, Virginia for two years. Upon returning to Toledo, Cathy 

started her career as a full time Homemaker and Bob started an Electrical career. Our oldest son Larry 

was born while we served in the Navy and our second son Raymond and daughter Amy were born here 

in Toledo. Our oldest son was called home by God 16 years ago, but he left us with a great Daughter-in-

law Sue, and two granddaughters, Tara - 19, Heather - 16. Raymond - 44 is a Maintenance Director for 

an extended care facility in Toledo. His son Randy is 21, and is presently in College along with working 

as a Cad Designer for a firm in Wyandot, Michigan. Our daughter Amy - 29 is married to Jason Spang 

and they live in Atlanta, Georgia. Amy is Head of Store for GAP at a downtown mall, and Jason is 

regional representative for CHEP.  

 

Upon retiring from Owens-Illinois as Plant Engineer of the World Headquarters Building and our 

Electrical Contracting Business, Bob started another career with SSOE an Architectural and Engineering 

firm as a Field Construction Administrator and retired in 2006. Cathy started a crafting business, “Home 

Crafted Creations”. Cathy loves to paint and Bob does woodworking.  We both are members of the 

Toledo Craftsman’s Guild, where Bob presently serves as Secretary. Cathy is the Secretary of the 

Maranatha Sunday School Class and Bob is class president. Bob also works part time in maintenance at 

Emmanuel Baptist Church and Emmanuel Christian School. 

 

Our favorite memories among many of our days at Whitmer High School were the daily rendezvous 

outside of Miss Williams office. (p.s. Miss Williams was aware) We also cherish the many classmates 

that we are still in contact with. Working on the various class reunions and creating the Oracle for the 

35
th

 reunion has been fun. We often reflect on the things kids go through today and we believe that we 

did indeed live in the “Happy Days”.   

 

Personal Information: 

Bob & Cathy (Wimmers) Vrooman 

6223 Greenacre Rd 

Toledo, Ohio 43615 

Tele: (419) 841-5744 

Email: BobCathyVroo@aol.com 
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